We hope Tim won’t be driving as ‘fast & furious’ round Europe
as the previous owner round the Lakes! Seriously, good luck
Tim & Co and well done to Geoff for donating his old car for
the event.
Seriously we wish
them a fantastic trip.
Charlotte has still got her travelling
bug booking a fantastic holiday
touring America for a few weeks
with Alison our Deputy Manager camper van at the ready so it
could be a Thelma & Louise
road trip think we had best warn Mr
Trump!
We would like to welcome Steve
to the fold to look after the
Restaurant as our F&B Manager while Ben moves into a
Duty Manager role within the hotel.
Just to keep you up to date
with the latest staff news,
we would like to congratulate
Ryan, our trainee, who passed
his driving test on the first
go - there will be no stopping
him now!

The two Mikes are still wild swimming mostly without wetsuits
brrrr and had a great swim in Stickle Tarn with a group of other
wild swimmers with Mike D attempting a few park runs this
year if his knee holds out!
Sports wise Gerry has been of the running
scene a little with a few aches and pains
although he has treated himself to
a E bike so that will get him out
and about on them there hills! Paul
and Sally- Anne are in training for the
famous Lakeland 50 one of the greatest
ultra trail challenges in Europe. They have
already done a night time recce on the last leg
the final 16 miles which must have been a challenge in its self
in the dark - Good Luck!

It’s had a bit of a makeover and will be taking part in a
rally come road trip for charity through northern France and
Belgium. The ‘old Banger’ has been carefully transformed
by Tim who is our accountant’s partner, Tim did report that
there were quite a few dents to iron out on the vehicle - which
we find surprising as to our knowledge it has only had one
careful owner who liked to park outside the hotel for a quick
getaway - can you guess who that was?

DO YOU RECOGNISE
THIS CAR?...

We have had a little tidy up across the way and you will notice
that the Edinburgh Woollen Mill and Paver’s shop seem to be
missing - don’t panic Pavers has relocated to the Market
Cross shopping area next to Costa and Edinburgh
Woollen Mill can be found down the road in
Hayes Garden World. This makes way for the
Atkinson Building Company’s next exciting
project of 6 fabulous new Lakeland Loft
rooms and 4 new Mews Rooms to add to our
ever growing collection. All will have internal hot
tub and Steam & Sauna giving the ultimate in luxury.
We will also be able to facilitate extra parking spaces
which is always a premium in the Lakes. We like to
have something for Geoff to project manage
so this next venture will well and
truly keep him out of mischief.

WATCH THIS SPACE...
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Christmas & New Year Breaks 2019/20

DRAMA - IN AND AROUND
THE LAKES

Why not join us for a Christmas and New Year Break and let us look after you?

Don’t panic - No drama at the ‘Sally’!
Just think - no more sprouts to peel, mince pies to make or
washing up to do! Just kick off your shoes, relax, unwind, enjoy and prepare to be spoilt, you know you’re worth it!
Our three night Christmas break arriving on the 24th
of December 2019 includes dinner, bed and breakfast,
afternoon tea on arrival, sumptuous Christmas Day lunch, a
lake cruise and all entertainment and lots of seasonal extras.
Combine this with excellent food and drink, state of the art
leisure facilities, friendly staff who will make you feel welcome from the moment you arrive, you have all the right
ingredients for that complete festive getaway.

OUR 3 NIGHT PUBLISHED CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
2019 Christmas Break £675 per person

Rates are for a Classic Room.
The usual Balcony, Club, Lakeland & Single supplements apply.

Our two night New Year break arriving on the 31st of
December 2019 includes fizz and cakes on arrival, gala
New Year’s Eve dinner, all entertainment, pipers, music,
cabaret, fireworks and of course dancing till the wee
hours. On New Year’s Day there’s a late brunch style
breakfast so you can take it easy - no need to rush. The
rest of the day is at your leisure, perhaps a walk or a trip
to the flicks? Then dinner and gentle entertainment will
ease you into 2020. With our fantastic atmosphere,
amazing facilities, exquisite cuisine and a constant
supply of pampering it’s a New Year not to be missed.

OUR 2 NIGHT PUBLISHED NEW YEAR PACKAGE
2019/2020 New Year Break £456 per person
Rates are for a Classic Room.
The usual Balcony, Club, Lakeland & Single supplements apply.

Westmorland Club members who have stayed before
at Christmas can book on the special regular’s rate
of £655 per person.
Rates are for a Classic Room the usual Balcony, Club, Single and
Lakeland supplements apply.

Limited
space
available Book
Now!

Westmorland Club members who have stayed with us
before at New Year can book on the special regular’s rate
of £438 per person.
Rates are for a Classic Room the usual Balcony Club, Single and
Lakeland supplements apply.

AMBLESIDE
SALUTATION
NEWS

It’s an ITV drama that has been filmed in and around the Lakes based on
a novel by local author Paula Daly. ITV have been up filming in the Lakes
for a new drama - ‘Deep Water’ which will hopefully be on our TV screens
in the Spring. It’s an emotional thriller starring Anna Friel. We can’t wait
to scene spot the local areas. We had one of the directors Jim Loach
staying with us - we hoped some of the staff may get some
extra work but no luck - we’ll just stick to our day jobs!

SPRING 2019
Ambleside Salutation Hotel & Spa
Lake Road, Ambleside, Cumbria LA22 9BX
Tel: 015394 32244 Fax 015394 34157
E-mail: ambleside@hotelslakedistrict.com
Website: www.hotelslakedistrict.com

Like us on
Facebook

Follow us
on Twitter

Close to home, far from expected

LUXURY NEW ROOMS ALL FINISHED...

...along with Hairdressers’ makeover & Spa additions
Our fabulous new LAKELAND SPA ROOMS were completed in
time for Christmas and they are proving a great hit with
everyone. With sauna, steam rooms and balcony hot tub, robes
and slippers, sumptuous decor, seating areas and the addition
of Alexa they are the perfect rooms for a treat or special
occasion, or in fact, anytime!

BEST WESTERN
AWARDS
At the Best Western Annual Members Conference in January
where we received our long service award from BW we won’t
tell you how long but let’s just stay Geoff had hair and Paul
was in short pants! Our Commercial Accounts Manager (or
CAM for short) Sam Scofield also collected an award for Employee of the year – very proud of her as she works really hard
to promote hospitality in the North West – well done Sam! We
were also finalist in the Associate hotel of the year but were
sadly pipped at the post by another North West Hotel.

WESTMORLAND CLUB

WINTER WARMERS 2019/2020!
If you fancy a get-away break this
winter don’t forget to take advantage
of our special Westmorland Club exclusive winter
rates. During November & December 2019 bed and breakfast
is just £58.00 per person per night. In January 2020 just
£52.00 per person per night.
These rates apply to midweek stays only Sunday to Thursday in a Classic Room.
The usual Club, Balcony, Lakeland and Single supplements apply, subject to
availability and are not available 24th December 2019 - 2nd January 2020 or
during February half term. They cannot be used with any other offer.
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Party Party Party!

This year’s Westmorland Club Party Weekend is all
organised for you and this ever popular weekend will be
Friday the 29th November & Saturday the 30th November 2019.
Photo: Ruth, Paul & Sam

BACK TO SCHOOL

Arrive for our Westmorland afternoon tea on the Friday, have
bed and breakfast with us and the night at your leisure. We
have our fabulous Jazz trio ‘Trickle Charge’ to entertain you if
you wish to dine in the Restaurant (booking advisable). Don’t
forget your membership cards so you can take advantage of
your discount on food and drink.

We have teamed up with Lancaster University with two
groups of degree students who are taking a Under Graduate
Management Degree in Business and they will be looking at
our website and social media. Hopefully they will keep us up
to speed with all the latest
trends in the industry.

We have also had a little makeover for Heather, our hairdresser. Her salon has
been revamped and you can now access it direct from Reception, so watch out
for her opening times - you could have a new hairdo the next time you stay.

They have all been
up for a visit and
were really impressed
with the hotel and the
Lakes in general,
we look forward to
helping them with
their project over
the next few months.

We have also added another treatment room for the Spa to keep our
therapist’s busy - treat yourself to a pamper on your next stay - the girls would
love to see you and don’t forget your Westmorland Club discount is valid
in the Spa and Hairdressers too. We have named all three of our treatment
rooms now Skelwith. Colwith and Fox Ghyll in keeping with the Waterfall and
Lake District theme, we hope you like them.

CALLING ALL
EARLY BIRDS!

On the Saturday enjoy a chilled out day, take in the sights, maybe
some early Christmas shopping or even a luxury pamper
treatment in our Waterfall Spa (pre booking advisable). Join
your fellow party going Clubbers for Canapes and a Cocktail at
our drinks reception in the bar before enjoying our gala party
meal in the Restaurant with all the trimmings. After dinner we
get the party going with our Cabaret from Mr David Ford and
a little music for dancing later. Sunday morning enjoy a later
breakfast before we say our farewells and for those of you who
have to head off home.

We all know it’s the early bird that catches the worm but
for Clubbers it’s the early bird that catches the best rate.
We are offering our early bird discounts as an exclusive
offer just for Westmorland Club members, pre-book and
pay in full for the following fabulous discounts:

6 months or more prior
3 - 6 months prior		

25% DISCOUNT
15% DISCOUNT

It’s just another fantastic reason to be a member of the
Westmorland Club.
Terms & Conditions

Discounts apply to our rack rate, must be booked direct, minimum 2 night stay, valid Sunday Thursday, the total cost must be paid at the time of booking and is non-refundable or transferable.
Not valid at Half Terms, Bank Holidays or Christmas & New Year periods.

P.S. Remember to check we have your correct email so you
don’t miss out on any last minute Westmorland Club offers

Our Westmorland Party weekend published rate for afternoon
tea bed and breakfast on the Friday and dinner, bed and
breakfast on the Saturday plus all entertainment and welcome
gift is £167.50 per person in a Classic room supplements apply
for Balcony, Club, and Lakeland rooms.

If you are able to linger a little longer after the party
weekend and stay Sunday 1st of December with us...
Take advantage of your exclusive Westmorland Club Winter
Warmer rate of just £58 per person bed and breakfast. Plus we will
give you a pack of discount vouchers to use in local shops and a
half price Lake Cruise voucher and top it off with a complimentary
Cinema voucher to use when you stay on with us. (The voucher
pack offer is exclusively for guests who stay on with us for the
extra night on Sunday the 1st of December 2019).

